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This morning while Rachel and I were talking
about our plans for the week, I was taking paper name tags from the
plastic covers we used during district conference. More than once I
was heard to remark, I didn’t see this person or that, whose name tag
I was pulling from the holder. And I’ve heard from some who were
called away to deal with family emergencies, or got sick and stayed
home so as not to share, or were called in to work or had to drive a
child somewhere….
What is clear to me is that I count on the times when we gather
as a district to strengthen the connections I feel with you. It is special
to see us come together to worship, fellowship and do business. It is
valuable to renew our connections on a regular basis and remember
that we are stronger together than we can ever be solo.
Thank you! Thank you for your commitment to this bit of the
family of God known as the South/Central Indiana District of the
Church of the Brethren. And for your willingness to come together
to catch up, to pray, to make decisions and to call one another to
accountability that we might be a strong witness to the place God
has in our lives and the value of being the Church of the Brethren
together.
Blessings,
-Beth

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE 44TH DISTRICT
CONFERENCE OF SOUTH/CENTRAL INDIANA


Beautiful music and grace-filled worship



Interesting and informative displays and break-out sessions



Informative reports from several agencies and organizations
(Camp Mack report is included in this issue of the
newsletter)



Slate approved: Moderator-Elect - Ed Johnson; District
Board—Earl Doll, Wayne Grumbling, Peggy Morris;
Program & Arrangements—Carol Whybrew; District
Secretary—Pat Beck

THE NUMBERS
Delegates: 123
Congregations represented: 40

Appointments approved: Indiana Camp Board—Jim Bates;
youth representative—Marrett Metzger

Non-delegates and guests: 50



Timbercrest reorganization proposal approved

Pies: 60



Proposed 2015 budget rejected

Proceeds from pie auction: $1350.50



Lots of fun with the pie auction

Morning offering: $1174.60



Stacks of clean-up buckets

Ordination anniversaries:



Proceeds from auction and offering split between district
general fund and ministry training fund





Scroll with prayer schedule for Nigerian Brethren

5 years: Tom August, Jeffrey
Tomson, Aaron Gross, Timothy
Webb



10 years: Chris Bunch



15 years: Joseph Coffin, Kelly
Beutler



25 years: Helen Beery, Steve Mason



30 years: Kendall Rogers, Velma
Shearer, Lillian Brumbaugh



50 years: Don Willoughby



55 years: Merle Rummel



60 years: Art Hunn, Robert Bowman,
Ronald Petry



65 years: Dwight Farringer



70 years: Guy Buch, Robert Nelson



THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!!
*Thank you to all who helped with district conference.
*We are extremely grateful to Pleasant Dale for their
gracious hospitality! You met our every need with a smile
and can-do attitude.
*Thanks to Salamonie for getting up early to provide
breakfast.
*Thanks to Moderator Kay Gaier and the "table team" of
Richard Propes, Bev Eikenberry, Paul Schrock, and Pat
Beck.
*Thanks for all the work of the Program and Arrangements
Committee who made plans, arranged details and smoothed
our way.
*Thanks to all pie bakers!!! The auction was a great time and
raised funds for the district in a tasty way.
*Thanks to Larry Miller for donating his service as
auctioneer.

Clean-up buckets: 80

(Please note that the number of years
reflects years of ordination, not years of
service.)

DISTRICT NEWS

Pastoral Updates:
Burnettsville: searching
Eel River Community:
searching
Pastoral
Lower DeerUpdates
Creek: Pastor Guy
Studebaker has resigned; search
committee has formed
Mexico: in transition

Northview Church of the Brethren
(Indianapolis) will host their annual
Alternative Christmas Fair on
Saturday November 15th, from
10:30 am - 2:30 pm. Purchase gifts
from charitable organizations which
promote peace, justice, fair trade, and
environmental stewardship. Donate
to global and local agencies as
alternative gifts to family and
friends. Enjoy a homemade lunch for
a freewill donation, served from
11:30 - 1:30.

Pastors’ Seminar
October 23, 2014

830am-noon

Hosted by Timbercrest Senior Living Community
Jeff Hawkins presents
Restoring My Soul:
The Psalm 23 Guide for the Pastoral Imagination

Description: It has been said that pastors formerly enjoyed a

Shop with Principle, Purpose,
Pleasure.

high-authority, low-stress calling, but that now this has been
reversed—a challenging circumstance for contemporary clergy. Facing the daily trials of high controversy, low
power, and wide expectations that threaten to empty clergy
of their very “selves” is not unlike the distressing context of
shadowy valleys and potent adversaries of Psalm
23. Surprisingly, in this very context there comes this bold

Ministry Excellence Project

promise: “The Lord…my Shepherd… restores my nephesh (my
soul, my being, my very self).” Join Pastor Jeff Hawkins
in ruminating upon how the Shepherd may be fulfilling this
promise in your life and ministry. Lunch will follow.
To register, call 260-982-2118 and ask for Faith or email
fmiller@timbercrest.org. This event offers 0.3 CEU for $10.. We
look forward to you joining us.

Letters were mailed to church board chairs
last month, inviting congregations to join MEP
in appreciating pastors in October. If you did
not receive your letter, or if you have any
questions, please contact Rachel at 260-9828805 or scindcob@gmail.com.

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR
OCTOBER

October 5 - Please pray with us for Christ Our Shepherd COB.
October 12 - Please pray with us for Salamonie COB.
October 19 - Please pray with us for Grandview COB.
October 26 - Please pray with us for Portland COB.

We ask you to remember our sister
churches , district, and
denominational agencies in prayer.
Those listed are suggestions for
each week.

POWERHOUSE 2014: Welcome
The Powerhouse regional youth conference has reached its fifth anniversary! Powerhouse will return to Camp Mack again this year,
providing a weekend of worship, workshops, music, recreation, and more for senior high youth in the Midwest and their advisors. We
hope you can join us for this action-packed weekend! Opportunities will also be available to visit and tour the Manchester University
campus (about 45-50 minutes from Camp Mack) before or after the conference, and perhaps as a workshop option on Saturday.
This year's theme is “Almost Christian: Seeking an Authentic Faith." Drawing from the book "Almost Christian" by Kenda Creasey
Dean, we will look at some of the characteristics vital to youth and young adults developing a faith life that is deep and meaningful.
Jonathan Shively, director of Congregational Life Ministries for the Church of the Brethren in Elgin, Ill., will be our keynote speaker for
three worship times during the weekend, examining some of these key elements of faith development.
Originally from Lancaster County, Pa., Jonathan studied at Elizabethtown College, Bethany Theological Seminary, and Fuller
Theological Seminary. He has been a pastor and directed educational programs for Bethany Theological Seminary. He is also a
talented musician and the father of several youth of his own. He and his family live in Elgin. We look forward to hearing from him
during our weekend together.
Cost this year will be $75 for youth, $65 for advisors (for extenuating circumstances, please contact us). Everyone will have a bed to
sleep in, and the camp will be preparing our meals.
If your group is coming from a distance and needs a place to stay in the area Friday night, please contact us and we can help you
make arrangements at Manchester University or with congregations in the area. Please be in prayer for this event, and encourage
your youth and advisors to attend.
Register at http://www.manchester.edu/powerhouse/registration.htm.
Walt Wiltschek, Campus Pastor
260-982-5243
wjwiltschek@manchester.edu

JOB OPENING
Director Level Position, Congregational Life Ministries - Elgin, Illinois
The Church of the Brethren is seeking an individual to fill a full-time salaried position of director working within Congregational
Life Ministries. Congregational Life Ministries is in a staffing transition and seeks a gifted and dynamic colleague to sustain a
variety of commitments. The position is located in Elgin, Illinois, and is available January, 2015.
The director will have comprehensive oversight and responsibility for planning the biennial National Older Adult Conference
(NOAC). Over the course of the two-year cycle of the event, approximately one half of the director’s time is committed to NOAC.
With the other half time in the portfolio, the director will provide leadership in one or more of the following areas: children and
families; disabilities, mental health, child protection and domestic violence; aging; intergenerational ministries; church planting;
deacon ministries; publications editing. Final determination of work responsibilities will be made by the executive director of
Congregational Life Ministries in consultation with the General Secretary.
Required skills and knowledge include grounding in Church of the Brethren heritage, theology, and polity; ability to articulate and
operate out of the vision of the Church of the Brethren; experience relevant to the areas of responsibility, project management, group
facilitation, work as part of a team, public speaking, and organizational best practices. Bachelor’s degree is required. Master’s degree
in related field is preferred. Ordination is preferred.
Applications will be reviewed beginning October 20 and thereafter on an ongoing basis until the position is filled. Qualified
candidates may request the application packet by contacting
Office of Human Resources
Church of the Brethren
1451 Dundee Avenue
Elgin, IL 60120
800-323-8039 ext. 367 – humanresources@brethren.org

From the Camp Mack report shared at District Conference:
Greetings from Camp Mack, where ministry continues to happen.
The Mission Statement of Camp Mack is: A Sanctuary where People
Connect with God through Faith Formation, Experiencing
Creation, and Building Christian Community! The Vision
Statement for Camp Mack is: All who are served experience a safe,
Christ-centered, faith-forming environment where they can learn
of Christ, renew their spirit, and experience God.
2014 has been a very difficult year concerning the financial status of Camp Mack. The
major event that has caused the camp board to more thoroughly investigate the financial
situation at Camp Mack took place at the April 26, 2014 regularly called board meeting. At
this meeting, Rex Miller told the board that Lake City Bank would not give us a loan to start
construction on the new Becker Retreat Center. The reason that Lake City Bank would not
give us the loan was because the funds raised for the Growing From The Ashes fundraising
campaign, which were to serve as collateral for the loan, were not available.
Between April 26 and a specially called Indiana Camp Board meeting on May 28, 2014,
Rex reported to some board members that he had misallocated funds that were solicited for and
given to the Growing From The Ashes (GFTA) fundraising campaign. Since these funds were
solicited for completely paying off the construction debt for the John Kline Welcome Center
and the building of the new Becker Retreat Center, these funds cannot legally be spent on
anything else. Let me repeat this using different words. The spending of solicited funds
designated for a specific project's expenses on anything other than that for which they were
solicited is illegal. This is true whether done intentionally or unintentionally.
At the specially called board meeting on May 28, 2014, Rex presented 4 pages of
financial reports to the board. On these reports, it is stated that over $300,000.00 of the
Growing From The Ashes funds were misallocated. The following sentences are from the
board approved minutes of the specially called May 28, 2014, board meeting:
"Rex gave 4 pages of financial reports concerning the income and expenditures of the
Growing From The Ashes campaign."
In reference to the misallocated funds, "At this point, there is no definite understanding as
to what this total amount really is."
"These reports were not an audit trail of all Growing From The Ashes funds received and
spent, which was requested of Rex."
"Rex was asked the direct question of how much money has been misallocated. The best
answer he could give was over $400,000.00."
(report continues next page)

The Board was told by legal counsel that once a board knows funds have been
misallocated, then that board has fiduciary responsibility to move quickly and
prudently or they can be found legally negligent.
And quoting the next item from the meeting minutes: “Vote of Confidence for Rex as
the Executive Director. The Board owes it to Rex to let him know if he has the
support of the Board at this time and in the future as our Executive Director."
In addition, there were earlier financial management concerns due to large cost
overruns for the construction of the John Kline Welcome Center. From the April 9, 2011
Indiana Camp Board Minutes, "Rex presented the cost contract from DJ Construction. The
final cost is between $2.6 and $2.7 million." Insight, the accounting firm hired to perform
agreed upon procedures of the Growing From The Ashes fundraiser monies determined the
cost of the John Kline Welcome Center to be more than $3,355,483.37.
Acting in good faith, the board called another specially called meeting for Friday, May
30. One board member who was known to be out of town was not notified, leading to a
later charge that this meeting was not valid despite subsequent affirmation of actions taken.
At this meeting, the Board approved the motion to end Rex's employment at Camp Mack
by retirement or removal. The offer of retirement was the Board's attempt to offer kindness
and grace to Rex. Notification of this decision was made to Rex on Sunday, June 1. Rex
chose retirement.
The board composed a brief letter notifying donors and district congregations of the
misallocation and of Rex’s retirement. Unfortunately, because these two items were
reported in the same letter, some felt that Rex’s reputation was maligned. The word
misallocation was then and is now used very carefully. There has never been suspicion of
misappropriation of funds. In other words, to the best of our knowledge, all misallocated
moneys were spent for Camp Mack.
We regret the lack of further communication from the board throughout the summer
months. The board chair proved unable to follow through on some important tasks that he
said he would do. He then resigned at the August meeting. Following some reorganization
and refocusing, the board is now committed to moving forward to further the ministries of
Camp Mack. We ask for your support as we do so.
The Indiana Camp Board is planning a retirement celebration for Rex Miller on
November 22 from 1:00 to 4:00 pm at Camp Mack. We hope many of you will join us for a
recognition of the many contributions Rex has made to camping ministries and his service
to Camp Mack as Executive Director.
We continue to give thanks for the ministries of Camp Mack. We celebrate the hours
of volunteer labor and the work of our dedicated staff who made sure God’s ministries
continue to bless campers and guests who enter Camp Mack property.
—report given by Ryan McBride, Chair, Indiana Camp Board
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Peacefully, Simply, Together
Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister
bsollenberger@brethren.org

South/Central Indiana District Office
Church of the Brethren

Office Hours
Mon - Thurs 9am - 12noon

Phone
260-982-8805

Rachel Gross, District Admin. Asst.
scindcob@gmail.com

District website: www.scindcob.org
Denominational website: www.brethren.org

South/Central Indiana District
Church of the Brethren
604 N Mill St
North Manchester IN 46962

